Not Present: Dave Novotny, Hugh Wall, Bill Anderson, Jim Finke
Present: Phil Hughes, Jerry Zwiesler, Bob Gregory, Ron Wilson

Treasurers report deferred until next meeting
Membership is at 240 individuals and 28 clubs
Information needs to be sent to Hidden Lake and Beavercreek Golf Club (Steve Click) for membership

Handicap Hugh is taking with Cincinnati and will report at a later date.

Sloping - Wildwood team completed Eaton, Miami Valley and NCR South have been sloped but need review. Greene is scheduled for 9/23 by the Wildwood team. The results of Dayton Country Club are being sent into the computer people for tabulation.

Status of Membership Cards - Dave to report on possibility at next meeting Shirts pre-sell can be done with annual mailing

Program for 1997 JZ to follow up with Dave on tournament schedule for 1997. Now is the time we need to establish tournaments, dates and places for next year. Phil is to coordinate the possibility of establishing a clearing house for all club tournaments.

Thank you from Brian Motto read into minutes Phil is sending letter to USGA as a follow-up for the PJ Boatwright intern program

Wish list is in process sent to USGA should know by December what money will be available for possible equipment.

Don't need to lose focus, now is the time to pull together. And prepare for next year. Phil out of town until middle of October

Jerry is to have year end review letter Want to put out review letter by Middle of October Need to establish dates, tournaments and clubs for 1997.

Next meeting Monday Oct 28 at 5:30 Brower Insurance Office.